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The Past Vear. lie my mon. If ho commit iniquity, 1 will
chasten him with the rod of men, ani with

Tii. yarla ut ndrivr.the stripos î,f the chil.lren of tuen: but my tigercy
Whathas t dnc fr ths' hall fot lepart away fronu hlm, ais i took itWbthu gr onc fo h he from Seul ." Saul hail landed in utter, irrecon-

Hast thgrs' iov andI each Chietian cdilable, permanent unlikencess to <God, and soatthg wo moemeo tehael w as finally loat. But, unlike him, 8olomon,Hatto pa mr'ee o hehael though irandering far from 1ýod in min wus
lacaye reod? ainenable toi the chantisenient of a mon), which

Whatmay he ecor bcwas fot for destruction, but recovery. There-
'llie year in past anîd over fore (lod'H rnvccy did not finally depart f romt

(Ion ar Il goleo ayshinu. 'l'hie teaching of hie ultimate malvation(-n th eih te solevnh dar Lodnfloe meme clear.ind toe wi o tresre for ream aodbf ove So aiso seemm the words of Neheiniahi. SixA nningla o te amte frs prais bv hundred yeare rfter Suomron'. death the pro-
Winnng te Mstera paise f.hl. rote: I DidnotSolomon king o

The yecar in past and river. Itcae 1sin by these things 1 y et aunong many
Say, hast thon spent it Weil nations wax there, ne Ikln dek hlm, who wau

iHast thon lived each hour with a purpose truc? beloved of hie ( od." jer is a fulil reco-
Hast thon done each tank thon wert called to nîtion of the sin of bis intermarriagc wilt%

do? heathen wiveN and his conmelluent itiolatry.
What doe the record tell? But the insl.ired writer appears plainiy te

teach that his goilt did not déepen aud tiarken
The year le past and over, into final apostasy. At lat lic wan Ilbeloved

Save bot a breath for prayor; of bis (lsd," as atill having sontsthing savable
For the tanks undone, for the evil wrooghit, in his noture.
0 thon <bod of grace, le forgivenese songht- (bod's love and grace are well.uulgh inviocible.

Farewell, farewell, Old Yar! Whils He will terrily punieh, it in in compa.
-Rberi M. OIord. sion. He willi ave aIl iecao. "Here nemuer.

elh that we are dost." There le enongh un-
certeinty about Solomon's fate to mal'e un

Was olom n Saed? beware of presoming upon (bod's mercy ;andWas olomn Saed ? yet hope enough to forbld despair for any
DY EV.J. . JCKSN, ES. PRD. oni which, arrdd its sine, retainone linger
By 1EV. .(. JAKsoN SE., P.D. ing remnant of divine llght. -Sun(i<ay-eho

- JournalI.
WiiiLz we cannot bie aboolutely sure of Solo- _______

mon's salvation, we may be amoiet certain.
Speaking hy divine inspiration ta, David before PRux sor no prticu.mr -bisuinge, but for
the yoong prince's birth, Nathan deciared hin that state of mindthat wiIl meke Ili@ wi.ll
(lod's name : 11I wil hoe hie father, and hie &hall ours.-leyit.
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